
FLANNEL SALE-31

Stone &

Thursday a

5 Cases Domet Flannel al
50 Dozen Cloth Flannel Sk:
100 Pieces 18-Inch Wide

.THESE J

For Thursday ar

Stone &
M. J MTADDEN-i

M. J. McF
Special

Fill WINTER

JERSEY SHIRTS.
Men's rckmI Jersey Shirt*, extrn heavy nnd

made with the Patent Lnee Front, wnrranted to
not nhrlnk or fade, nil sizes, for fiOc, Men's {
henry Hrown Wool nnd Striped Jersey Shirts, ;
mndo with Pntcnt Lnee Front* nnd wnrrnnted to
not fnde or shrink, nil slws, rrdnced from $1 to
7So. Boys' Jersey Shirts, with Loco Fronts, j
all sizes, for 5Oo.1

iMi- cr. m"os
Cheapest Store In Wheeling

GEO. M. SNOOK A, CO.-T

TWO GREAT

OUR PRICE 25 (

+ $1 29 i

Great activity in CLOA
Departments now-a

STYLISH GOODS RT 3

Geo. M. Sri
ALEXANDER ACQ.

Thelaw cannot Impose a ranch severer penalty
thauaahoa which Un'ijumishtl* pretty certain
to lmposo on thu woarer. Torture to the solo ii
torture to the soul Thero Js* no reason In the
world why you should give your feet anything
to conndaln about. It you are not always in
vour shoos nt home, you can at lerut always
be at home In yout shoes. You sacrifice uolther
comfort nor stylo when you wea* our

08 SO
HANDWELT SHOES.

ALEXANDER#CO,
SHOE SELLERS.

1040 Main Street*

little Giant Scbool Shots But lade.

ill-:

- . Ml If J

ONE A THOMAS. ,

Thomas
'

jjiiUc.,.- J

tnd Friday,
61-4c, Worth 12 i-2c.

Iris at 85c, forth Si 35.
Crash at 4c, Worth 7c.

\

PRICES.;

id Friday Only.
i
j

Thomas.
WINTER SHIRTS.

-ADDEN.
Sale of

iTiiiii'!:i
""

J

r

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Men's Eactrn Good Bark Melton Cloth Shirts. ,

>xua h»»Hvy nwl inntle, will not *lulnlc. nil *

ilxcs, 50c. Men's Fine Hluo Flannel All Wool j
shirts, extra well j«we<l fiti«l warranted to not
'ihIc, all sizes, for $1. Men's Extra Flue Cassl- j
unn: nmrir. in m:»» bijivo. umuv »»« j»»«».

KK'kot* ami double sc\vu<l, will not (ado .or
ihrluk. all slzea, for $!.

rADDEH,
. 1320 and 1322 Market St.

WO GREAT BARGAINS.

BARGAINS! i
{

One Hundred Dozen Schoppers'
Famous Fast Black Hose, worth
not less than 37 i*2C per pair.

1ENTS A PAIR.
..

*

Two Hundred, Twilled Gloria
Silk Umbrellas, 26 inch, Para-
gon frames, with Silver Weich-
sell and Natural Wood Handles;
all at the extremely low price of

BACH I

K and DRESS GOODS
-days. Our motto:
mODERKTE PRICES.

100k & Co.
EGQER. WARRICK 4 CO.

SpecialNotice
.TO.

C-L--OH-K
.AND.

WRAP BUYERS.
Our CjxVait Jlpotf t» now filled with
Ixitllos' and MlmmJACKim.comvrlsltiffthoLatestnovelties. PLAIN
BLACK JACKETS In all popularCloth* In Coat Skirt and Ucofura.

FUR TRIMMED JACKETS,
BLACK AND COJ.ORED

NOVELTY JACKETS,
Handsome and striking, In Bedford
Cords and Finest Cheviots.

NewFall Dress Goods
In olcjrant llomo Spnn and Camel'*
IW lr hittsrtx. In all the choicost color
Ihm with Tplmmliiini to limtch.

Our Smuuitiv arc nutnorou*. Wo
only haodlo reliable goods at moderatepTjCCfc

eggeW Wrick
St CO..

1132TCKIN STF2BBT,

lb SdMifmv.
Orthot Not. Uu and 3*7 Fourteenth irtroot.

Now Advertisement*
Men's Knll Overcont#-M. Gutmafl & Co.PourthI'iwo.
Wuntid.$10 000.O. 0. Smith.
Bicycle for Sale.
Found.Bycyelo Tool Dw.
Wuntod.Position ft* dook-keeper.
Triumphant Hong*~6tunion A XJawnport
Tyler Denk Company.
Qrand Opera lIou«'~Thc New Muggs' Landing.
Wanted.A Lauuur? GlrJ.
Meeting of Stockholders.

BUCKHANNON, L'ushur County, the
Srnml Rapids of the South. Not a vaennt
lome >u the town. ihJok-imvod streets
Mid oloctrin light*. MothodlHt Seminary
with over SiOO students. Academy with
iver 100. Coeap coal And hard woods.
<fctv industries established. Buy lot* and
Uttke money. .Distribution oflot*to share*
loldura, Ochilier 14. Puhllo tale of lot*,
Drtobor lo uud 10* Railroads cite excurilonrates. Kwraw

flbH uuuw-J nnn uvvvai

Wo are now In rcoelpt of our Fall nntl
Winter Stock of Foreign and domestic
Woolens, consisting of Overeoatiuus, Suittigs,Pnntnlooniuga and Fancy lestlnn,
ivblclt wo are prepared to mako up lu too
atest stjrlu at reasonable prices.
Colored Merino and Fast iSlaok Half

IIuNo at old price, lit*o a pair. Wear our
;clolmitod wool Butcher Jackets. Also a
full Uno of Furnishing Goods.

C. HISS & SOX9,
1381 »nd 13X3 Market street.

IFyen cannot see and need Spoofacles,
rou (mould rail on ns and have you* eyes
ested without cliorgo. Wo liavo the flnest
nstruments and more exporlonco than any
>ther Optician lu the State, and guarantee
4itisfactlon or money refunded.

jacoii w. GRunn,
Jeweler and Optlclau,

Corner Twelfth aud Market Btroets.

GIIWON'S and DOUGUERTVS pare rye
tVhllkios at the CiKAJfO Ok'EllA HOUSE
IALOON.

Terminal Company Work.
Tlic foundation lor tlio Terminal

Company's round house around the
irock Is nearly completed, and excava<onlias begun for the big turntable,
riio company is potting a large amount
)f earth from tlio south side of the
ireek, near Coal run, to fill the big hole
ast of tlio round house on the north
jank of the creek.

Ao Old Veteran'* Return*
Mr. William GrifDu, a veteran who

inlistod in tho First Virginia Regiment,
n 1S(I1, is in the city, lie states that
his is tho first tlmo he has been in
iVheoling since ho left hero with the
eiriment, and has not seen any of his
ild comrades since tho close of tno war.
10 would like very much to meet some
if them utid can he communicated with
it tho Y. M. 0. A. rooms.

The llrnMt rituullug Cased*

Squire Arklo yeBterday gave a hearngto tho boys accused of broakinginto
reight cars and pilfering brass articlos
ind copper wire. J. H. StcClinmick was
ent to jail in default of Sl'00 bond in
acli of three cases. Noah Cotts also
rent to jail in defuult of tho saute bond
11 two cases. Joseph Doregun furnUh!dbond on one case, and August Hushodwas discharged. John A. Howard
ippeared (or tho State and Uolonei Iirlettfor soma of tho defendants.

Tho l'eiiH!on Uonnl llinty.
Tho pension examiners of thin (lisrlct,Drg. 8. L. Jopson, W. K. Stathers

uitl J. H. Pipes wero kept busy Tuesday
ind Wednesday examining applicants
or pensions. Twenty-nine wero put
hrough tho usual course, being the
argost number the board lias handled
n rocont years. The mombers anticipatea busy time on examination days
luring the next few weeks, as tho penliondepartment has already sent in
>ver forty orders for applicants to ho
ixamined. It appears that the departnontworks by sections and has now
eachod Wheeling and vicinity.

Tho Tramp Nuisance.

Complaint is made on tho South Side
)f tho number of tramps infesting that
ocality. One of them went into a houso
,'csterduy afternoon and asked for a

rieco of bread. Tho lady gave him a
lunch, and alter ho had eaten it he
started to pull out a revolver, whether
,v-ith the intention of making away with
aimsolf or for tho purpose of injuring

-t-- I 1... A 1-1,1, 1..
ler, Hne UOCS nut Aiiun. a uuiguuvuu^
.vomtui passed through tho alley at this
moment, and the trump soeined to
think discretion advisable, and walked
}fl°, murmuring about the quality of the
food.

Thieves Still Jinny.
Several qyercoats and satchels wore

stolen from' a leading hotel yesterday
morning. Two men who loft early are

suspected, owing to tho peculiar mannerin which they behaved. One
satchel was recovered by the police.
A li. & 0.' car was broken open on thfc

track and somo goods belonging to
Joseph Bpeidel & Co. stolen. Tramps
ire suspected and the police arrested
3110, but tho evidence wins not direct
enough to hold him mid he was dismissed.

In Clerk Hook'* Olllce.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to rocordthree dueds of trust and the followingtransfers of real estate:
C<A«»nml<nK O.i Kv Aiiimot Tnrhnrf anil
tJV|<lUillUDI a.1, wj . ...

wife to l'etor Fuderineyer, for f 150, part
of tho north half of lot 47 in Jonathan
Zane's uddition.
July 15, 1S81, by tho Sit. Zion cemeteryto Ilonry Sell rebo, for $411, lot 3114

and part of lot :f.)5 in that ccmotery.
A deod by which Ed. L. Dennis transfersto Melissa McGlumphrey, in considerationof SS00, all tho furniture,

bedding and household ami kitchen
utensils of the Hitic house, or Dennis
houso, at 1041 and 1040 Markot streot.
William B. Mazingo was appointed

administrator of tho estate of John
Unocli, deceased, und gave bond m 3100,
with J. S. .Morgan as surety.
Marrlago licenses woro Issued to Henry

Wiedebusch, aged twenty-five, and JessieVernon, aired twenty, both of Wheeling;and to John Rush, nged twentytwo,and Anna Brannor, ngod nineteen,
both of Wheeling.
The essential lung-healing prlnciplo

of the pino tree has finally been successfullyseparated and reftnod into a

Serfoct cough medicine. Dr. Wood's
orway I'ino Syrup. Sold by all dealers

on a guarantee of satisfaction. imw

OnnEBS by tolophono, telcgrrnpli or

nogtofflco order for pure Pennsylvania
liyo Whisky will receive prompt attentionby M.J2. Lilly, 2100 Main Btreet.
Telephone Xo. 030.

To the Puhllo.
Wo advortiso at present for a flrtn

whoso preparations havo proven, in ouf
own family, all they claim to bo. We
refer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. We stand up
for this medicine because we have
tested it. This is not nn advertisement
for our medicine, it is simply our tcsti-
raony regarding it after a fair trial..
}loutnlale (Pa.) Observer, daw

runuc Salo of Lot* nt Buckhanuon,
Vp»hur ( unntr, \V. Viw, October 13 aud 10,
Distribution to nhnroholdert, October 14
HiiacbU railroad rate*. Como und wo tho
host location In the State, KWFJW

For general purposesDr. A. S. Todd's
Anti-Billoua or Liver Pills are the best
made. Nothing equals them-

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTS
A Moetlna of tho Commission

held laat Evening.

THE POWER HOUSE EXCAVATION
Will lmvo to be Deeper than Contcmjilatuil-TheMatter nt laying tlic
AVIro« to tlio Inland a Subject ol'

Dlsctmlon.They way be Put under

tlio lllrcr.

At the meeting of the electrlc light
commission last night, Contractor
Brooks notified tliu members that it
would bo necessary to carry the excavationfor tho electric light power houso
down to a further depth, averaging nine
inches additional. Tlio extra cost win

approximate $150. Tho diggers Imva
struck what looks like an old brick yard.
The commission discussed the probabilityof obtaining the consent of the

directors of the now bridge to lay the
electric wires on tlio structure. Nothingofficial has passed between the two
bodies, but one member of the board
told an electric light commissioner that
the company would probably charge
$100 per wire. As two or three wl ros

will be necessary at tho' outset, the
commission was of tlio opinion that tho
cost later on might be mora than the
city would caro to pay. The executive
committee was instructed to confer
with the board of directors at the
earliest jiossibio moniont and propose
exchanging lights for privileges. If the
demauas of both bridge companies aro
considered too high, tho commission
will consider tho advisability of laying
the wires in tlio river. An ofl'ort will

!....
uo mauo to maico arrungoiueu 1.1 J.01 my
ing the gas mains also across the new
bridge.

Nutural Gua ICatow,
The county, like the city, is baring a

little discussion with the" Natural <ms
Company of Wost Virginia asTo rates
to be charged for pas. In the country,
at the Inllrinary, the county hus a contractwith the company, but in the city
the only restriction on the charge for
the jail and court house is the city ordinancefixing the maximum rates. The
company, however, offers a discount of
twonty-llvo cents for cash, which is decidedlybetter than private consumers
can get. Tho committee desires tho
same rate in town as in the country,
but so far tho gas peoplo are firm.

The Ten-Yonr Aaioumeitt
At a meeting of tho Council committeeon ordinances, held last night, City

Solicitor Keilly was instructed to draft
an ordinance) relative to tho ton-year
assessment of city real estate. This
was in compliauco with a resolution
sent to Council by the committee on

equalisation and appeals, and referred
by Council to the committee on ordinances..

IN TIIE CIRCUIT COURT.
The BiisIiiomk Trnujmctod 1»y Judge PnuJl

ut Yeiitordaj'b SohkIoii.
In tho case of the Huntington BankingCo. vs. tho Standard insurance Co.,

the demurrer was overruled and the defendantwas given thirty days to fllo an
answer.
In tho case of John D. Bresiin vs.

. . . *tr .». iL- w. 1!
Julgomoor image »> urKa, [till i> nvunu)i
Bridge mid Terminal Co. filed its answerns garnishee, and the plaintiir
moved that tho company be required to
answer bv its representative ia court
under oatli.
Six judgments wore entored against

Steinfeld Bros., and three insurance
companies, garnishees, answered that
thoy owed Steinfelds S1SU 88 each,
winch was ordored to bo paid into
court
Joseph Rantschen a juror who failed

to appear, answered tho rule, but his
answer not boing satisfactory, he was

fined SI. U licrnhard, tho other juror,
gave a satisfactory excuse and was dismissed.
The case of Edward Thompson, indictedfor felony, was continued owins;

to tho absence of Klo Hall, a material
witness, and Thompson was admitted
to bull in $500.

In tho case of tho Greonvillo Woolen
51111s vs. tho Standard Insuranco company,tho domurrer was nrguod and
Biibraittod to tho court.

ItOllllllllUlM m

At a meeting of the officiiil board of
tlia Herman M. E. church held on
Wednesday evening, September 23 lust,
tho following minute was unanimously
adopted:
Whereas, Our beloved pastor, Key.

C. TreuBchcl, lias completed his term
of live years of labor in our congregation(being the full poriod by tho rules
of our church in wliicli a pnstor can
serve a particular church successively)
and whereas ho lias l>»on assigned by
tho conference to a new field of labor
in the city of Columbus, in the State of
Ohio; therefore, bo It
HtMrtd, That the Official Board of

this church and congregation deeply retrottho necessity which requires 11

severance of the ties by which our
l'astor and peoplo have been united so

happily in tho past; and we do lieroby
assure him of our continued affection
and esteem and will ever ;boar in fond
remembrance his zeal and devotion as
manifested In his various duties as

pastor; and we invoke (.tod's blessing to
r.ia» itnnn 1,1m in liis new field of labor.
and should tho Conference in the future,
in its wisdom see lit to again appoint
him to tills church, wo hereby assure
him of a hearty welcome.

A. U. WixciiEn,
A. P. Metzxhb,
E. H. Metzner,

Com. on Hesolutions.
Rev. J. C. Eifly, Ills successor, will

nrrivc uud conduct the services noxt
Sunday. All are invited. Seats free.

Confirmed.
The favorablo impression produced

on the first appearanco of the agreeable
liquid fruit reniody Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has buon more than confirmed,
by tho pleasant exporionco of all who
havo used it, and tho juccoss of tho
proprietor and manufacturers tho Cal-
norma rig syrup

in Season.
Tlio lovely wenther of tho past few

day4 JiiM created quite a demand for
BlcyclM.Bnd tlio enterprisina fi oi
Edw. L. Ro«o & Co., being fully in touch
with tho cycling public have marked
down their entire stock of second-hand
and shopworn wheals, and aro looking
for a largo sale tho coming week.

It never fails, children cry for it.
"I-atighlin'a Worm Svrnp."

Roi.f A Hahvky lmvo on exhibition
in UoorRO Burst's window plans of the
improvements tliat aro going on at lienwoodJunction. VWiy a lot this week
and you will double your money in a
abort time.

.fc -

THE HUB-ONE-PH

Here, There,
YOU SEE

«

In the Bank, in the Counting
Workshop, in the Mill, on the

Playground, in the Nursery, in

you see them I High and I
body has them I

THE
.

Suits Everybt
Suits them in Styles, suits then
Prices ! They can't help bein
examine our magnificent line

Men's Suits,Me
BOYS' AND CHIL

Boys' and Chlldre

..E
Hhve you ever stopped to

CLOTHIERS have becom
time ! .The reason is as plain
the largest, their styles the late

polite, their ways of dealing tt
their advertisements ever truth

If you're not already a custi
*-*«»- J .i;j £~ -A..

nisn you wun guua, sauu iutu>

advertisement for

-THE
One-Price
HATTBHS AWD

THE LARGEST, LEADING AND ONLY
MARKET AND FOUR'

WHEELING INSTALMENT

pHAMBER SUITS.Twenty
v> cheval mirror,eighteen by
Thirty-five dollars each. Ten <

finish.cheval or square dres
Thirty-five dollars each. Just
designs only.in Antique Oak
with beveled tnirror.Twenty-f
you to see these goods befo
number every one we have le
stantial Oak Suits at Thirty-t
goods at the same prices on ins

WHEELI1

SIDEBOARDS.We show at
nut, Oak,Antique or Sixteen

ry, etc. These goods we-will o'
reduction of Twenty per cent,
room for our daily arrivals of F
reduction on our ordinary low
place within your reach an ass

equaled.at almost' cost. Bef
chase call and see our superb 1
WILL PAY YOU.

mm ins
II w Mi IV

USB to 1140 Mi
JOS. H. McARDLE, Manager.

HOUSE & HERRMANN-FUR

, f

JffrMM
Capy Rt'c)i .
" /**// .

ittfifl
Is what WE hold out to you
CARPETS and STOVES from u

monta, as we don't_axpect y(
sick or out of work.

HOUSE & H
xaoo MAIM

EP. L. ROSE & CO..HEADQ

Ribe is
If vnu wish to cet the most

stands the test o? durability i

of races, tours, etc.:get theopi
investigate, using your best ji
turn out with the great majc

COLUMBIA <
±UXD. Xj. IR/O

More Wliecla of all grades In stoek than «
J. L. BALLARD, Manager.

ICE CLOTHIERS.

Everywhere
THEM!
House, In the Office, in the
Streets, in the school, in the
the Church, at the Party,
ow, rich and poor, every.

HUB
Ddy in Suits,
ii in Materials, suits them in
g suited when they come to
of

n'sOvercoats,
DREN'S SUITS,
sn's Overcoats.

2
a

think why THE HUB
e so popular in such a short
as daylight Their stock is
st, their salesmen the most
le most straightforward, and
/..I
>1U!

imer, if you'll call we'll furthat'llmake you a walking

HUBClothiers,
FtrHKTIBHHRS,

ONE-PRICE HOUSE IH THE CITY,
TEENTH STREETS.

CO..FURNITURE, ETC.

designs in Antique Oakfortyinches, beveled edge.
laoirrnc in Qiv+o/anfh f*lanfnrtr

|ii t^i/vkwv#iini v»>v.iimi^
ser, with beveled mirrorreceived,Fifty Suits, in two
Dr Sixteenth Century finish,
1 ve dollars. It will behoove
re purchasing. Fifteen will
ft of those handsome, subwodollars. We sell these
.talments.
NG INSTALMENT CO.
least Forty Designs in WalthCentury finish, Ash, Cherfferthis week at an all around
They must move to make

all goods. Twenty per cent
r prices of these goods will
ortment of boards scarcely
ore deciding where to purineof housefurnishings. IT

TALIINT CI,
irkot Street.

NITURE, CARPETS. ETC.

JBF=^t\
.. ILmr-iUte
when you buy FURNITURE I

3 on Woekly or Monthly Pay3Uto pay us when you ara

ERRMANN,
r BTnaBT.
UABTER8 FOB WHEELS.

bicycue.
out of life; and ride one that
and popularity, read accounts
nionsotyour cycling inwn.

idgment, and you are sure to

)RITY and ride a

DR VICTOR. i
SB & CO, a
8TATH A.OE5KTTS. (

ill other (lenient In the 8t»te o?'" ,?.
(1 Twelfth Street, Wioellu?, >>


